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The night is lively in night clubs in blackpool one of the best clubbing venues in the north as well as
a favorite target for fans of live theatre performances and live music. The club scene is thrilling in
Blackpool, with the resort town offering pop, old school tunes and hot dance music as well as R'n'B
every night of the week.

Located in central Promenade, the Palace is most likely the hottest club in town, with a full capacity
of 3,200 clubbers swaying and swinging to its electric tunes on Fridays and Saturdays. The drinks
may be a bit expensive, but the elegance and capaciousness of the venue as well as the quality of
the dance music makes it worthwhile.

When it comes to live music, blackpool stag weekend has many venues that play everything from
classical and opera to jazz and blues. There are a lot of pop and rock also and plenty of
opportunities to cross paths with a famous or rising pop star or band. Club One Eleven on Central
Promenade is the venue of choice for grave clubbers, and it can contain as many as 1,100 of them
at a time. The speakers blast out house and old school music all night long.

Blackpool's theatres are the major venues to see major celebrities. The Winter Gardens, which has
excellent venues such as the Spanish Hall and the Pavilion Theatre, usually host pop acts like
Scissor Sisters and instrumental artists like Tommy Emanuel. The Opera House, which is also part
of the Winter Gardens complex, has featured major stars such as Katie Melua, Daniel Bedingfield,
the Beach Boys, Jane McDonald and Status Quo. The Opera House at the Winter Gardens,
Blackpool's oldest theatre, opened its doors in June 1889 and is still going strong today. The
Pavilion Theatre, which is also within the Winter Gardens complex, has gone to many changes
since it was built in the 19th century but today features plays, musicals and dance shows.
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Julia Roger - About Author:
For more information on a night clubs in blackpool, check out the info available online; these will
help you learn to find the a blackpool stag weekend!
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